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Abandoning Obstruction DRUGGISTS NOTICE. 
APPLICATION OF THE CLOTURE CLAUSE. 
- - .... ·--
Ca.rd. Uanning Issues a Jubilee Pastoral. 
NEW YORK JUBILEE SERVICE 
Drowning of Pllgrims in Danube. 
; l - - ··---
Tbo Drunlsta will closo ·tbelr respcC-
th·o St-Ore., to-mqrrow, from 
11 a. m. till 6.30 p. m·. 
junc2G,20 
: 
. . 
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__ J-_~ ~.ew J..du.edt~ts. ~-~--~~~- $75,000 for the Widow. 
, . 
L \ 
~::eoc:::c...~~~rr:c:o~:. 
., 
~ -~- "1,Jy His Excellency Sir G. WILLIAM DES VCEUX, G. WILLIAlf" E8~VCEUX, I J{nJ&'ht Commander of tho Most Dlstlngulsbed Gp ·oa. i Ordor of St. Michael and St. George, Governor ·and [L. 8.) Commander..in-Ohief ill ~d over tho Island of 
· Nowfoundlnnd anti. its Dopende:&icles. 
RJmwooI> CITY, Cal.-A suit in a btetch ot' 
promise of mania.ge, brought by a young witlow 
named Mrs. Haniet A. Moore against MOie& 
~opkina; a brother of the million~ ot Pacific 
railroad fame, has just terminated here in the 
extraordinary Y~rdict tor the 0fair plainti!' of t7 S,• 
000 damages.' Mrs. Moore sued for 8251,000, 
claaaifying and 1appra~ing her injuries aa~ollowa :· 
Disappointment: chagrin and bumili.ildon .$~.000 
Dam.age tohealth .... . ..... .... ~ . . . . .. .. 26.000 
Doctors bill. .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
J H.uiT.u:, June 20. £20 Reward! W H.E.RE.As: HER MOS'I: GRACIOUS MAJESTY THE QUEEN WILL HA VE aooomplisfled Fifty Years of her glorioUB reign on l'oEsDAY next, the Twenty-first day of June. And it is fitting t&t this oocaeion should be publiol)' ~gni7.ed in this Colony, I do therefore appoint 11JESDAY, the fwcnty-Fint day or June, instant, t0·be a Public Holiday. . 
Until 'after the death of his rich brother, Moses 
Hopkins wu a bachelor, who took lite euy, and 
diYided his time between Rockwood City, San 
Franciac?, New York, Great BaniJigton, Mau., 
and Bostoa: He is a small man phylically, with 
mow white hair and beard_; the latter worn ra· 
ther long, but neatly trimmed. It ii ~
that hia 1hare of hla brother's estate amounted to 
more than. 12,000,000, ud be ii inteutted in 
muy man.ulact;y.rior eeiUliumenta, owu~ 
ranch or two, and bu propesty in the But, 
impremion out hem ia tba1 ho ia worth Sm 
1- thaJI tS,000,000 • 
At o. conference of Gladstonitea t.nd Punellitef', 
the latter agreed to nbandon an obstructive coune 
out of deference to Gladstone. 
On the application of the cloture clause in the 
~ house of commons, sb: Parnellites nnd Oladston-
itcs simultaneously left the house. The unionists 
Toted solidly with the go'l"emment. The remain-
. ing claul!es were carried Tfithout amendment. 
The bill passed committee s~ge. 
Cardinal Manning issues a. highly eulogistic 
jubilee pastoral to his clergy. • 
Trinity church, Xew York, was crowded on 
jubilee day, and thousands could not gain ad-
mittance. Dr. Morgan preached the jubilee sc.r-
mon. 
Two hundred and fifty pilgrims, while crossing 
• the Danube in a bQat, were caught in o. squall 
The boat was capsized and but few were aa:red. 
T"-enty lives were lost in a. steamer which was 
burned near Detroit, Michigan. • 
---··~···---
Special to the Colonist. 
Trouble Expected at Brigns. 
Hundreds of Men Besiege 
the Magistrate. 
Buous, to-day. 
Some hundreds of starving men, principally 
from Clark's Beach and vicinity, besieged the 
court-hou~e demanding from the magistrate work 
or brend. They threa.tened to force open tho 
stores of those holding pMviaions. The magi.a-
trnte is now arranging to swear in special con-
stables to protect property. The district of Brigus 
is a thousand dollars in credit on road account, 
.._ __ _ 
T HE ABOVE AMOUNT WILL BE given to any one producin& evidence Uiat 
will lead ta. the conviction or the ~n or per-
sons who, on Sunday the 19th inst., deliberately 
set a light to tho forest on my weetem boundary, 
in three plnces simultaneously. 
. JOHN STUDDY, 
JUno20 )fount Pearl: 
Wanted. ImmedlateQ'. 
! First-Class Table Maid. 
~Recommendations indil!lpensible. Apel:r atthil 
office. Je.20, \ w 
TRllONT DOTI 
(Formerly OM A~antlc.] 
103 Water Street St. John's, Newfoundlancl. 
MRS. McGRATH, 
PROPRIETRESS. 
Transient and Permane ut Boarders ac-
commodated upon reaaonable terms. 
ur'I'ho " Tremont Hol198" contains large, weti-
Tenblated, nicely furnished rooma, and ia central 
ly situated., near theCa.&tom·hou.ee and ohiel busi-
nf'68 places or the city. 
Uf"'Tlie patronage of the travelling and general 
public respectfully solicited. 
_ je20.2w,rp,eod 
North SYDNEY Coal. 
Now Landing, at tho wharf or 
S. MARCH & SONS. 
ox " J3eltcd \ViU," 
Given under my Hand and the Great Beal of thia Island, at the W~emment Houee, at St. John's, 
thia Seventeenth day •f June, A.D., 188'7. (By Hie Excellency's Command), · 
june18.ll,f 
) 
M. FENELON, 
Colonial Beere 
ST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL I 
SINGER" bu takeD the flnt ptjJle and KOld medal at the lnterna&ional BMl&.b 
London; England, over all otb• ee~ mac61nee. We cballenge ua1 ~ m.-
tbe public to equal Uae Jxnovm> 8ufOD, our new high-um 881ring machine. It 
owing advantages over all other leWlns machfnee :: · 
.1& u .. tb8 lborten needle 
of Ul1 look4'110h rnaoblne, 
lnd-eun. a finer needle 
with glYeD .. &hre9d. 
8rd. UM a ~ number 
of slsel oltbreid wl&b one Ilse 
needle. . 
4th. Will elOPe &MaDl tight-
er with &hi.cl linen t.bUl any 
other machine will with ldlt. 
5th. The shuttle bolds the 
.t moat thread. 
6th. DraWBtheneedletluead 
both down and up, while the 
needle is out of the • ~ 
therefore there is leas frlction 
on the noodle and thread, oon-
11equently a tighter and more 
ela.stic ee&m. 
Stre:r11 and durability un-
~mparable for eaae of 
o~tion. 
Not equalled for simplicity 
of construction. 
Great rapidity, and almost 
nt>iseless. 
Equipped with every valua-
ble improTement. 
Range of work !ar exceed-
ing any other machine. 
TJae-:fllllces.-\.l!lanateet...._ -~, 
175 Watec. Street, St. John's. - 75 Water Street, HarborGrace-
teh1 1'i M. F. SMYTH. Ae-ent. 
f ~ f'ew da)'I ago two~. wJdle,,...._ 
ing oYer the t'ootbiDI eutof tMCil)', MbMeDta11f-
stumbled Oil aigu of' pnnioaa Jaabitatfaa. bariecl 
under heaps-of sand which had hen clriW 'b)' 
the winds of' yean. Ha-ring .tectec1 a paint at 
which to make an excavation, thq went to 
work with a will, and in a few houn had~­
ed the floor or a 8mall chamber in the f'orm 
of a parallelogram. Ther fdund the re-
mains o( sev~ human beings, ~eral hand-
some vases carved with geometrical figures in 
dift'erent colors, atone ues, bammen, pieces of 
cloth ~rently manufactured-from the fibre of 
the yu~~everal strings of bead.a, sea shell.P, 
a.now heads, nnd an abundance of Cragmenta of 
obsidian quartz, and a.n incrdible quntity ofpiec(I 
of broken pottery, including several with blue 
gllzing. Only in one other inatance have we 
ever heard of this color and quality of ware. hu-
ing been discovered in this territory, and that 
was nt the ancient pueblo nea~ the Santi Riti in 
this country, and it 'indicates that the sp&niarda 
had lh-ed in New Mexico before the extinetton of 
the rnco who inhabited this ruined and lluried 
~illl'gc.-Ex. 
138 Tons ~rth Sydney Coal--ol.d mine. EXCURSION BY RAIL•! The _C_a_n;di~n Tariff. 
and, ex " Nelly," froru1Boeton, · 
. ~ 
' and yet wor'k it refuaecl by government. Anthracite Coal-~Lehigh. qn Tuesd~y next, June 2 I st, (From the St. John N. B. Glob.~.) The national policy, so.called, was devised u 
a money-raising machine. It succeeded well for 
a time, and huge surplus~ were the iuul~. A 
corrupt ministry spent the people's money lavish-
ly. Parliamentary supportei. had to be propi. 
tiated, subsidies grnnted, unnecessary and unpro· 
ductive works started. Finally, notwithstanding 
the enormous burdens imposed on the country, 
the e:icpenditures exceeded the rect'ipt.s, and in. 
creased taxation had to be ??'sorted to. Yearly 
changes are made in the tnrifl' under the pretence 
tha.t they are for the purpose of btrilding up tho 
the country-of encouraging our manufacturet. 
How far from the truth this is apparent from the 
interviews with business men, liberal and conser· 
nti'l"e, which "·e a.'re publishing. As a mattel' 
of fact, heavy ndditional taxes a re bei~g placed 
on goods that are not nnd cannot be produced in 
Ca.nada, and the burdens must be borne by peo-
ple who can little afford to bear them. But, our 
masters at Ottawa care nothing for this ; they 
can afford to li'l"c on the fat of the land, and, 
with a subservient majority behind them, COil· 
tinue on their catter of extravagance. 
J· 
• 
• 
nrsetling at lowest market + . OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. jel8,Ji,fp,llklt • Excurgion Tickets will be sold at Regular Stntions-i:ood on all Traina salllc and !ollowiog day only. 
Tabl~maidwanted .... .... ... . ... . app.thisomce New Room Paper . rrwEATHER _P_E_ru_ n _TT __ 1N_ G_ : ______ _ 
~ ~!~~'-~.~ ~~~. ~'.: :~~:~= . Special Train will leave St. Jo~n·s at 2.30 p.m, for Holyr.ood and Intermediate Stations 
~ormadon wanted.· +········· · · .John Stoddy JUST RECEIVED, urRetuming w iJI Jea,·e Holyrood at 7 p.m., arriving in St. J ohn's at 9 p.m. =====~5000~oo~RoomP~~~~~~~u~~=======T~H~O=S=.~N~O~B~L~E~,~G~e~n~.~A~g~®~t~. 
AUCTION SAIJ!JS. ' from 4d. up, at 
0aw14w4q-uu1uL.•UUolook. !~~:R!;D~=l~~'s Schooners; &c., For Sale. 
c. F~ aENNEn , co. .,,~SPECIAL REQUEST.] 
Balance of Property belonging to the 
Newfoucllancl Steam Sorew-Tug Compan7: 
l Paten~Windlaas, 270 fma. lt-in. Chain 
3 Anchors, 1 Anchor Crane 
3 Winchee, 22 Dead Eyes 
3 David-Sockets, ..Stem and Quart.er Chocks 
Booma and Derricks 
4 Boata, l Donkey Pump 
1 Iron Ballast Tub. 8 Wheelbarrow• 
14.~ Boiler Tubes, 2 Paddle Shafta 
2 Uoorin~ Chocb, 2 Propellora 
l PropPllor Shaft, 883 COndeD&Or Tubes 
Tow Lines and a lot of Small A.rticlH. 
-AYTD WBJCB-
Star of . the Sea Hall, 
MONDAY, JUNE 20th. 
Opera: 
:F'oi.:L:r Scb.oo::n.e:rs. 
Tb.:ree Cod. T:raps. 
T""VV'o ·Cod. Sein.cl Skiffs. 
~PmF,r• "to Gr. ~1'T ~!;:~~2· 
-------
THE STEAMER "DAISY'' 
SLEEPING qUEEN. Paints! -Paints! M~~.~:!:M. :r2 .. ~!,N, 
(Mlxcd- itt one nnd two lb. tins.] Pickles, Spices and Syrups, At Queen Victoria's recent 1t.te ball Prince Henry, of Battenberg, at first appeared wearing 
Starch, Tea, Sugar, Coft"ee, Bread (No. 1 black gloves. Theae were seen to leave maru & 2), Pork, Loins, Beef, Canned Ueata, &o. 
. ' 
and Hull of steamer Cabot. 
-AF'J'JtU WHJCH-
. Tho most Laughable Farce, 
1DC>~OXL:mB. 'lei on Parle FrancaiS.' on tho white dress of the Princess Vict.oria. Then ALSO, TOE CELEBRATED 
- AT ANGEL'S WHARF or-Doors open at.._7.15; Opera to commence at 
11:11r · • 8.16. IAdmislsion-Rumbered reserved seat&-® 
R. PROWSE & SONS, els! ; geneml admiBSion. 20 eta. Tiokets to be bad LaPa[os Gino ana Boltin[ Goment. A General Stock Hardware. the Prince of Wales approached. him and whispered in Oem)an, " E nglish etiquette pre-llCribcs white glovu.'' Prince Henry soon slip--ALSO,-
• 'ped out of the room, and wlien be returned li\I 
ha.nds were clothed in white. 
june17 A.uotioneen. at Mr. MeConnan's boobtore. je10,3ifp 
·~NE~w~AD~VE~R~TIB~E~ME~NT~s.~ SALT· Af I oat . GLAss---A, LL srzEs. cnearlynow-will ·beaoldchea'J>.> 
1 '10 and 171 Duckworth-street (Beach.) 
For &a.1.e or 'to Le't • 
• __ Cut, W~ought, Patent and J)ory junelS M. • J. TOBI.Jr. A cable dcapatch ea.ya: Paris official aro •ery 
.A. P"' .A.El.~, . N I NOTICE. much disturbed oTer the cliscovery ot ver;. lup-
...-Siruate at Waterford Bridge,: oontaining A L s T --( torgeriee, through which a number or the leadlng o'::U1:g~ ~Ji=~p~ to~er witJi u sohr. ~ittle Beaut! from Figueira, . • A1'{EETING OF THE NEWFOUND- banlta in Paris and throughout Europe baTe lost 
JOHN FENNELLY, ~alter Grieve & Co IBtld Arbor Bocfety will take placo in the large I Utnl. The forgeries consist of very skil· 
· 201 f pd w terford Brld ft....;. ..11 Tt- Bl k B"' · t d Hoo· INDtJBTIUES RALL, on llomu.Y night, at Je , w, p, a ge ~ · w, 00 , ~ee an . 7.so. A full attendance ia requcetoo, 88 basin• fnlly connected lettert of credit purporting to ~Another Great Barg-ain l jel6~;:~C>&w m-r,...."'11::"1 ... Cal van i zed I .. ~ n' of Importance will be ~·F~1~~. :;;:;~:=.b~=ele~~:~=nal= 
· ..&.,., -.a.c:: &.'-'~ je~8,2i,fp. ~-.r ~ ''' .. ' AT LOWEST PR preaented by very gentlemanly looking.men, who 
mBE BIB8T PBB80lf WHO OPJrBBS ~ 1 IC~S. s A• ~T,, ,,, A .a • ba\'e let.t.en eatabliahing their identity. E,.ery• n!it U: llP=t: =.·= ta:=:lr All Pal(ties Having Olaims · . ~. , ·.a.: ~~oa,~ "- thing ta in auoh regular mm that many of tho 
• of 4 Snll .... .,..,, ~ ........ d aalDn the Bo.um 01' Wous, will plee.ao fur- Arcade Hardware Store. ~t prominent banb have been deceived. Th. e 
J ~ lltaate cm 1__.--, ~' elila the rune (dal7 attelted) not later than (; onJ S.T• mfnU. wal1r from Waw .. - ..... : ""-- • • - . . • IUtn drawn from &llJ OH bank Wll 16,-
.1 ~ Groand Rent : a 8a. OcL M ~ ·w ed.D.e•daY' Gllld f'!> 9't . ez aobooner Boberl trom Flcum.: . 000. - It ia eetlmated that this png of twindltn 
:, oi.n·.~awUc-t11m)o <BY Ol'dtr > Oh fro Shi-' Bid . "' . 
• • JAIDW 3. OOLL'l9, P& w. KBI.J;,y, M' Ml!J"'\~. a~ e&P m . lls e. .hll 1ucoeecled inpttlnaupanlfol"l00,0G9flcm 
1'91af1 PabHo ........... -"'8t. BoU.A of w ~· A Pro IMntar • '-I . J;;., N arvw .. RD ~ oa uriou ~ ~ 6,m.lgh t!J-~alat 
btlilia I t Pllu1111Willta ,..,_ ~ • . lWf, J • T• ~Wip Ue WMls . . - . . ~f--Ill •Y A _, Ve itueri bl ftUa ~ Jaaft _.,Ar fHtPl: .... 
I ~1 ' . • . . • . • . . \1' \ /l ~ A .- . 0 
,_ .. .. . . l..I Y( l•Y ~ '" L 0 >.A 
' 
, 
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.. 
• 
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• 
s6!1ses. Blessh1gs brighten ~ the take 
th"eir flight." 
"I don't want the misery and disgrace 
of a separa~ion, and yet I w~nt to go far COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. bars, 100 in each box. 
·Jubilee Soa·p. 
C.A.~:O. 
"' . away, and never see them again-he Colgate's Soap. 16-oz. bars-Im bars in-each box 
Bv TH,,. AUTHOR OF "UNDER A SHADOW." has been so cruel and misjudging!" Jones & Co.'s No 1Soap.16-0z bars, 86 in each box 
... "' Famil1 Laundry Soap, 16-oz bars, 80 in each box 
!' Yes ; so he bas. You have done no Superior No 1Soap,16-oz bars, 18 each box 
wrong." Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 36 enoh box 
"At le(lst I have been foolish. But ~~h8&~i> 81!~1>0!: each box 
A DES PERATE VENTURE. folly should not be treated as crime. Honey Sceilted Soap, 4lb boxes, 4-oz tablets Glycerin~ Scented Sonp, 4-lb bxs, 4-oz tablets 
"But should I offend her?" Ho should remember how young I nm : Brown Windsor SccntOd Sonp, 4-lb box, 4:.0z tab. 
"She will get over 
1
·t. It 
1
·s thi's or and I was always happy until now. AllllOrted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4-oz tab. ~ Assorted Fanoy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 2--0z tab 
nothing, as far as I am concerned. If '·.a pit~ you ever married I" said Isa- F. s. Cleaver's Scented Soap, 8 tablet.a in each box 
you do not accept my plan, I will sim- bel, strokiitg the golden hair. urwnoLJISALE AND RETAIL. 
ply .g8 and explain all to Lord Castle- "Yes, yes : such a pity I How I have JORN J. O'RIBLLY, 1 
maine, then go home, and leave you been disappointed! Oh, Isabel, this is m_ a}'25_" ___ 2oo_ w_a_te_M_t._,_4_3_&_4_s_Kin_·_gs_R_o_ad_. 
three tro settle affairs as best you can." a terrible, a bitter death, for love to 
~Will be sold Oheap to!clear yard. 
Apply early at Furniful!e F~ctory, 
juncl8 F OREST ROAD 
CHAPTER LIIl.--{Continuea.) 
Jo1'4&n, 
Has just received, at bis S.~orcs, 187 & 180 ~ter-street, 
d. t'' • f 
"I accept your pl~n," cried Colonel ie · -
Lennox. "Command me !" Isabel kissed bar, and went away. THE SUBSCRIBER is PREP AB.ED A s p I end . d A ._ t F . B. . t. 
G t d l bb. h h t t - to attend to Engagements aa c 1iefde 0uiai11e. I SSO r an cy I SC U I S "It is merely this: I have arranged er ru e ay so mg er ear ou 10 ~Dinner Parties a s~~· . • , . • · 
with ~rtrude to have a . carriage at long, smothered cries. Oh, if her JAlt CLAYTON, ++•-u -++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-++++++++++++++++++++++++-1-+++-u -++++++++>+ 
h b d h d · th h' h t jel7,8i,eod 29 Prescott Street. . t'velve o'clock on Friday night by the us an a come m en, 18 ear of following brands-Soda. Boston Pilot, LemQ.n, Sugar, Fruit, Ginger nod Plain & Fruit Cake. 
'Nun's Gate'. I will accompany her to would have broken with pity for this T th L d. • . ·ALSO, A FINE J.;/;lT OF CHOICE HA.MS, FROM HA1UlLTON· O~T., EQUAL 
J that carriage, and we will be driven to child's passionate;d.es:pairing grief. He 0 e a I es I , ' to ,Helfnst cure ; and hourly expected-Rolled Bacon, of .very superior qu;llt.y. And, in Stock, 
• 
the guide pos•, where the Nun's Ro~ ..i would have felt all his wounded love 80 chests and hons of Ne~· Teas-this eeaaon·s ; particular nttontlou has been p::Ud to tho selection of 
1r ... u.u this lot of Teas, consequently they are highly recommended. . 
enters the Dover Road. It will then be reviving ; all his manliness would have Bread, Flour, Butter, Pork, Boot, Jowls, Loins, &c.; a fine nod wl'll·:issorled Stock or Soaps . • 
quite dark ,· tho moon will have set. I been· aroused to console her. sorrow, Colman'~ Starch a.nd Pal.ace Blue, Amt)rican ~il Clothes, Shield & Cape 4nn brands, Sole Leatber, &o. mHE YOUNG LADIF.S' JOURNAL Uf"Shi_pe Stores euppli~ at tho shortest notice. Outport orders attended t-0, nod the utmost satis-
will leave the carriage on the excuse of and in th At expansion of the heart the -'- for July, containing the commencement of a faction given. Liberal diaoount to wholesale purchaaemc 
getting some parcel from the cottage whole wretched story of mistake, pride, &~"B::V~~j0r'j!'iirany de." . ~une17 AN DR.EW P. JORDAN. 
near there, and yo.u who will be wait- folly, Isabel's treachery, would have ~ 
ing, will quietly take my place, wrap- been unraveled. But GertTude lay ~;J:::id f~~rl:e0 Th. Nlld H lld t d p dry c ww· ·m 
ped in your cloak. You will not speak. moaning all alone. She wept till she ~AeLiC~~e Hadoiesf Qu'~o!;1v· •. c~to,,y~~o,.~r't'k.~oe~n':o.rkTable B I onso a B onn . 0 • 
. You will go to Dover, and if you reach had no tnore powor to weep, and finally "VA& u..-~ "" r- ..... 
there early enough, ·and keep your fell\.asle~p, from sheer exhaustion. . J. F • Chisholm. ~ 
cloak well about you, you caR leave S~e was aroused by Fanny moving Jane16 &g to acquaint thepubllo that they have Dow oD hand, a Tarie&y of ~ the carriage, and send out a ateward to about the room. It was late, and past 119 t, ID 0000000000000 00C5oooocd'oo60 ~~------~~:~oo':~ ~~!h~il~~~ u':."d~!"t~: ~:'~~ ~=~sh:~~ ~~;;~~~~~ '~~:~~~~~~;:: jusT RECEIVED. hf ta far Bn_n m1.• n.m ..... i ,_ hilp.int::o; .. : 
of Mrs. Percy, apd you need not show She bated to be called from the blessed BEADlID GKENADINE-cholcc pat- Ulla 1--LI ua IUr UI llUlllll,& 
Y
ourself until J 'OU get to Calais. After oblivion of slumber. This caused he t@rm; J!luab, in all colors; Womans' Hoee, ooooooooo209200_ oooooo§Cc:>c:(9ooo-oc..A,oo_o _o _ooooc;.<S c:>ooc:>ocio Crom 6d. per pair; Womens' Elastic Side Boots, ---- -
Qr AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SA.ltlE. that you must do as prudence and cir- to speak sharply to Fanny, to whom Crom 58. per pair; New Room Paper, Crom 4i a 
d 
h l l · tl piece ; Meil.I' Straw and Ruah Bats, from 6d. to 58. · 
cumstances seem to ictate." s e was genera. Y so gen e. each; Mena' Felt Hats, froD\ 28. each ; Mens' f:!rAll Order9 ltft with us for either or the above ,~·Ill bM•o our immediate attention. 
"Then," said Colonel Lennox, " she "'Vhy do you come before I ring for Olotb Down Peak Cape, !rom 2s. each ; Mens' • 
is to be deceived into flying with me?" you? You kno\v quite well th.At I get Half Hoec, from 6d. per pair; Boys' Felt Rnts, juneG JAM ES ANC E'L, Manager. from l s. 3d. each ; BOys' Tweed Cape, Crom 6d .. ' ' Is ilierereilly ~y difference b• ~mo~no~cp~n~h~~dw~n~ ~oh;~~~~~Ca~ ~m6d. eaoh ; ~b ==========~==~~=====~~=~====~~== 
tween starting with you from here or chance am getting a little rest in the Lot Mena Dra~. from 9d. l>cr pair: Job Lot L d d p . . r·t Mcns'e Bows, !rom Sd. each i Mena' Tweed Suits, 0 n 0 n an rov I n ~I a ' 
meeting you a t Calais?" morning you rose me by moving about. at t\\"enty-fivo shillings. v 
"But if she has chosen the meeting Do not come again in the morning un- junct5 :El.. "'1=1"' A :El.VEY W • ' <JI ( hr 
at Calais." til I ring for you, not if I sleep until EDW·ARD ME. EHAN,· I' . (51) xx.e ~ltSLUIXM~InT.cE~ D---.... \!J;lYntV,(t~!l, 
"It. can not 'be, because I can not two o'clock. I wish I could sleep all . 
sacrifice all my future by going with day!" , 
her to meet you there. And, as far as " I will remember, ma'ma," said Auctioneer· and Genl. Comi:iileeion Agent.; ---<:o:}-
she is concerned, I see, as she does not, Fanny, me£:kly, astonished at such a Cor. Waldegra~e and G~rge.St:rects. All Classes Of Property Insured Oll equitable terms. 
that that will secure ber promptdivorce t irad from her courteous lady. H' {), L d L t d s Id Prompt settlement of Losse~. 
andthe consequen t inheritance of all "Poor,dearheart!" shesaid to her- onses(l an e an 0 I M. MONROE. 
her fortune when her mother dies. self, as she quitely put the rooms in ~Fish and Oil receive ~or sale. ap. 10. _ Gerlrude do~ n~ know bow~ appr~ Mder ; ''~ings areg~ng wrong wiili ~Out~rl o~eraatt~ded~ j~~Gi ~~=~~=~~==~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~ 
ciate that ; she has never learned to her; she is ill and nervous. I hope we 
value riches by being poor,:as I have." shall have a change soon ;" and in her 
"I see it all," said Colonel Lennox. heart she was glad that Miss Hyde bad 
"I only hesitated fea ring I might anger gone, for Fanny was an honest girl, of 
her, and she would refuse to proceed shrewd, clear mind, and quick in-
further with me." stincts, and she felt that Miss Hyde 
"What else ~ould she do? Her ships was a disturbing element, ~nd that her 
'would have been burned, and Dover influence over Gertrude was not soooth-
. Straits would be her Rubicon." ing. Why this was, Fann could not 
ONcS4LE BY 
T.&J.GRA·CE 
860 ~aier Street., 
Choice Flonr! A life of sin and self-indulgAnce had have told; she only explained it to her-blaokened and hardened the heart of self by the statement that " Miss Hyde Colonel Lennox, but a vision rose be- was quite anothor make of lady from 
fore him of Gertrude as he first saw Lady. Castlemaine." ~CliOWN AND OTHER BRANDS. 
her, a queen in London society, beauti- The last thought of. Gertrude, when 2:-·u_n_el_4 ___ ____ ______ _ 
~sweet, pure as• the ftower whose she cried herself to sleep, had been that 'I"~..A.. ! - 'r~A.1 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T ABLE SPOONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS and Forks, Tenspoons of the Hncst 'Vhito 1\Ictnl- at reduced prices. 
W ATCHES, CLOCKS AND '.fll\lE-l'JECE , Eu-gngement & Wed(liug ltlugs, Chnius, Lock-
ets, Brooches & Enr-ring-s, Studs ni1d Scnrf 
Pins , &c., &c. 1 
GET YOUR 'VATCHES A1'iD JEWELitY· JtE-pnlrcd no(l ronovn.tc(l nt N. Ohmnu•s, Atlan-
tic Hotel lluiltling. ma~·G,cod 
name ahe ~re; surrounded by love she would not &O to France, nor cast - --
• and adulation, and he contrasted it herself upon Isabel. she would go where Just received per steamer ca~p iml Crom London, .BP elle111 ·,~ ~ ~ 
widr $he .,iaion avoked by Isabel, the slle had rig~t to g~ to Eastdale Park, SH I PM~NT TEAS, 
htsalt broken, fugitive wife, alone in & her own childhoods home, and to the (epeciallr selected), · --1!\-- ..J 
11U'allge land, the victim of deception- arms of her mother. She bad been mad urselliu~ Whotesnle nnd .n.etail. p_ _o_q_o_q__o_ ~ o s_o_Q..S.2....Q....9...£>_CLJ>_~-~ 9_o,..2.S> OO"Oooooooo-ocioooo ooo- <)(:)o ~ 0 
ofhowmuchdeception? to fancy that her mother would array JOHN J. O'REILLY, LACE CURTAINS 
"If I thought it would pain her- if herself againsl her own child. may28 200 Water·street, 48 & 45 King's roau . 
. she would reproach me-" Shlweke. with this thought in her Nf Id I ·aa·.1· 1wa·y' . o-oo 0 0 o ·<fo o_o-::o_ o:_o'""Oo 0 0 0 0 c>"oo- 0- 00 -00 - 0· 0-o 0 0 0 0 0 o~o-o-o'o 0 0 0 0 0 ·0· 0- 0- 9 
"Ob, if you are faint-hearted" cried mind. It strenghtened her. She cherish- --TO DE H AD A T,--
Isabel, sternly. "I can tell 'her to edit as Fanny dressed her hair and ' t meet her fate here at Neatb:'9" But there carefully made her toilet. It gaYe her w j R F I RT H 's 
1t stands-she wants to escape her ty· appetite to eat her breakfs.st when it -- · 
ranical husband -she looks to you." was brought to her. She remembered CHANGE OF TIME. - • • · • 
-
Colonel Lenn,ox had never restrained how very happy she had been at East-
•• bia passions ; conscience was with him dale as a child; how the servants loved On and after J une 1st, Trnins will leave 
fn that deadly fethargy from which it her, and the village people and tenants !!;/~t!~~!d}~t!'~~f;:0~arbor Grnce 
would ooly wake to to.r.ture him in the looked up to her as to a good fairy. Leave Harbor Grace at 12.30'p.m., for 
300 pairs Long Lace Ourtains (double b order )-at 1/ 11 per pair, worth 3/ 
300 pairs Long Lace Ourta.inS !double bor-Oer )-at 3/G -per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Curt a ins double border - at s/ I l per pair, worth 8/6 
100 pairs Long L a ce Curtains double.border~-nt 8/6 per pair, worth 12 /9 
100 p a irs A s sorted High-class Curtains-at various prices. hour of death. He was madly in love Yes, she would go to Eastdale. She St. John's antl intermediate stations. 
with Gertrude Castlema1·ne. w,,ould leave n. µote' on her table for tirFor furlherin!ormation and timo-tablce, ap-r ply to Agents at Stations on the line, 
- -AL SO--
"Enough !" he. cried. I will meet Isabel; she would arry.ng~ some way for or to THOMAS NOBLE, 
you on Friday night at twelve !" her, but she would not. go to F rance.m - -'ny:....23-'-,l_m ___ , __ _:Oe...:_:_n.:...;A::.:g~e_n.;..:.t,_S;.....t_J:...;o_hD_'..:.:s. 
~ " _ _ Choice was left her; she chose Eastdale JUST Rt.CEIVED. 
Best English Floor Cloths-all widths-cut to match. 
12,000 pieces Newest Patterns Room Pa1>ers and Borderings. 
CHAPTER. LIV. She would presently write a note to RuddTph, saying that she was going to • may28 
THE DIE IS C AS T. her mother, and he could take any j per steamer Austrian from l • 
. EARLY ~ext morning, Isabel, dressed measures that seemed good to him. l Liverpool & Glasgow f • J 0 ~1'19 
for traveling, was bending over Ger- • ~anny came to h'er, with a note on a p t ~ I G ~ 
. trude'e bed. salver. . ~!Ir pr· mg 00 s 
" I felt that I must seJ:) you, just one " Lord Oastlema~e's val vet brought u 
t
milmnute, toif know how y~u1 are feeling- ~t fotr yohu, mdy Lad . ,, My Lord left it • . ~ !'ls;.-. o ow you are stll decided for )US as e ro e a way. ;:: _. 
France." Gertrudeiscarcely waited until Fannv --OONSlSTlNO oF- - -E gj ~ 
"lamfeelingbetter,"saidGertrude, withdrew, to-break the seal. Whatnew CHINA TEA SETS, l c.i~] · 
listleesly;, h o.nd I , am still decided fclr" m\eery W~;tbis? Ala.a; the unfortunate OhtnaOope and $adCert, P~,&c.,&c; .; ~J-ml 
Fran~. I shall, atjeAJ1t, be were I sb«Jl· -Lord Oastlem'aine had unwittingly dea; Hust.ache Cape ah&Sauee~ .... ~ ha ,- t 6.-1 h · · f ' Colored Dinner Sets, cii ~ ] 
ve quiet, and wber~ in ~hange of royl""' 11\ w1 es last hope of safety. Wbtte Granite Plates, So'UlRtcs, ~of: ~ ~ 
scene I can forge:tme of these miser- ~~ ~e .~as only of. four ~d )ines: Wash Basin~, 9_lassware, • 8 er j 
iee, and where I · reuu.in until nine- "~ ou-wjUJ'$ to yoot' _.lier at East- 9 ~ 
day1' wonder ove the sepaaiMon of dale Park, Satur.day:, on noon ·train. Alao, in Uook, from ronn~ iJ?iportB, ir:s B 
Lord aad LadyCas'1emalneliil""'ended. Fanny, James, taud Herbert will have HrA - OHOIOE - ~BORTMENT :§ .. i ·:-
W. R. FIRTH. 
--DEALER IN--
" l r:tr it will be better" for you to orders to. accompany you. ~ shall a.end TO ai.aor PllOK. 
• , ~ · · ~ µettel' t<Y La<b' O,iave~tb1J e.,e01na, J 8 •... Q AYRE Oeme11t and·PI&s1;er Paris on Re . BrBee our Bhow-ROom. : IJO. I w take good care ot you; ahd explaining matters. .. ~ · 
• ~ • • laOw do -r_o~ ~O!' b~ftn. dfn, 1.1ou.. gone ., , " OAl'l'L~." • ,~ -nr' ........ • 8,,__.J_ ' 
• ~ 1-1.;..., "'_:.Ji 1 ~1.i.1.:. '"',. • ••liU.. v•• n~r . "...,.,.,, :. ..w ., • ..._ £AJrn ema&11e tO IUD (to bf coftflnt1;>" • 't111PD1 ~ • , • -
TERRA NOVA -•~RBL1!1WORK8, 
Oppo_e
1 
.. lte Star. of thll 9ea Hall, Duelnr9rth-etreet, It. tlobil'1• llffld: 
*Pll1811•1~ ' 
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thounnd dollars upon thia road. Would it be 
wise to allo'v that expenditure to lie dormant, 
~dead when a further ol.-penditure of three 
hundred and twenty thousand dollars would 
complete the work and bring those 
l'OPVLOUS CENTIU:S 
at the westwnrd into communication with the 
capital. If that course be not taken the money 
already spent is so much thrown away. 1He 
would say, therefore, th~t if the cost enta\led 
twice as muoll. per annum that ita completion Wlll 
entail, it would be false economy to hesitate in 
view of what has already been done and expend-
ed. It 'us only fair to the government to state 
what tells for them as well as against them in 
this matter. They commenced this road through 
stre111 of necessity, to aft'ord \vork and relief to the 
destitute people of the country. In carrying out 
that humane and laudable object, they expended 
a large amount of money upon tho.t line of road, 
which would be so much dead lose to the colony, 
if notsupplemcnted b)• anel.-penditure to complete 
the work. And in considering these facts, if the 
legislature have decided to convert the line into a 
railroad; and to authorize an expenditure for 
that pu~. he did not aee that this house would 
be justified in offering objection. 
The house then adjoorned. 
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the people of, Manitoba; and have join- dom of tho city was preeented to him the of enabling :private individll&ls to build these 
ed the oppressors in binding' the letters authoritiee of Truuty College placed all.bis boob ftakea. · 
more firmly on the proetrate province. But what and p~mp?Iets on a table in the library, and the Ag&in, another cauae of complaint. Laat 
c'"'an we expect. from legislators some ef whom are visitors were astoniebed at the array ·and· ~e 'Au~t, and while induatrioua fishermen were 
bought body and bones. They l:.ad'no conscience variety of the themee,wben they reflected that the otherwise employed, there wu over seven pounds 
or principles to sell, or Crom ministers or the author bad actually surpused all his po~cll.l of our local grant expended by three of the true-
crown whose m'\'es arc bejewelled by the gold of contemporaries in the activity and fertility of his tees, and one " f these very men amused himllelf 
the people's t>ppressor. Why should the pulpit efforts &11 a statesman. It is only a marvellous by he'!ing timber for the public uae, and getting 
denoun~ Egyptian Pharoahs whc.n we have personality which can attain eminence in distinct paid f~r it, while many a poor man was in want 
wprse Pharoahs in our very midst. We talk walka orlife. The mo.n of ecience ia rarely a of employment. On another occasion a few men 
about the " dangerous clll.SSCB " of society. I great legislator, rind the legislator is rarely a earned from six to nine shillings each out of that 
tell you the truth when I say there is no class great man of science. D.ut Mr. Gladstone's in- year's grant, an<\ then were dismissed from work 
more da9gerous to tho stability and welfare of tellcetual grasp seems to set {lt nap ght the ordi- on tho plea that all the money was expended, 
our free lnsfitutions than these huge soullcss cor- nary canons of measurement. Hie endowments though at the same tline one of the loco.l board 
porations that control unlimited wealth and baYe eno.bled him to retain all the salient impTCS- had his man and horse and c;art at work for five 
power. W e ha;.e read the Bible to little pur- sions of his labors as a senator, his studies as a or six days. In this way these loafers continue 
pose if we have not' learned that these attacks scholar, and his exj>erience as one advanced in to have the lion's share of even the smallest pit. 
upon the industry, independence nnd enter- years, and therefore with a long: retrospect ; and tencc granted by the government to the people. 
prise of the people will recoil with terrific he'has the happy faculty of drawing, with equal They also claim the privilege of supptying all 
fotte against those who make them. I remem· facility upon one etore or another, o.s tho circum- ~anner or ti!llber, for public use, 1and in more 
her how a confederation in tho olden time was 1tanccs dictate. To fiUy pourtray, such a won- than one instance have employed their hired men 
broken up. The haughty Rahoboam refused to derful comprehensiveness would demand o. power to gobble up our road money; but no sooner 
lighten the burden of a taxation that allowed the of expreasion equal to bis own. At Swansea have these poor men's time of service expu'.ed 
few to revel in wealth JNhile the many toiled in yesterday, he was not a political figure, though than llhey are left destitute, either to become 
pol'erty. He insolenUy threatened to add to 1i.i.s political career is '1wt.ys the groundwork of ,paupers on the' government, or to su~ist on the 
rather than diminish their burdens. The result bia greatneu and diatinction. He waa asked to charity of diends, while their employers can sit 
was that ten of the twelve tribes revolted. The open the Cree hl>rary &nd to receive the freedom down and e6joy tho proceeds of these poor fellows 
confederation was broken up, and God approved of the borough, not as·the leader of an historic labors on tAe roads. 
the action of the revolters. It was never Ood'e party, liut. u an Englishman who ia an bono.r to Again, certain indMduals are &llowed to move DISALLOWANCE IN CANADIAN PROVINCES. will that many should toil to enrich the few. The bia country. He confeeeed at once that it wu out their fences, not only on our bye-roads but 
Bible is the people's book and cho.mpions the peo- the field of his ~eliction. The moet eminent, alsO on the main line ; and u such obatructiona 
Spirited Address of a Congrega- pie's cause . . I stand with the book on the aide practical and prolific of modern etateamen tdd, yearly occur here without any hindralico I think 
tionalist Minister. of the people. The wprld wa.s made for the peo- in eft'ect, that it he were to'conaider his penonal it ia time that the next circuit court should be 
pie, and not for the few titled lords. My hope leanings alone, he would prefer to uuntet in applied to by the people in defence ol their pub. 
The General Oo"ernment of Canada have the fo~thia land and for every land ia in the factthat academic groves. But this tendency bu grown lie rigbta, u the care-taken ol the roads, it I 
power to disallow bills passed by tJic legislatures God is a God of justice and a God of liberty u upon him with old t.ge. He bu all ~ugh lile may ao call them, reluae to act in the matter be-
of any of the pro,·inces composing the Confedera- well as a God of love." "To your tents, 0 Israel." life drank of the clauic Count, and its plaahing ia eauae I.heir is no money to go into t\eir pocketa 
tion; and this power has recently been exercised • 14• 1 • everinhis.ean;• butit ia onlywhennatwewarne by the exercise or their ofBcial authority in thm 
t.gainst the interests of Manitoba, in such a way RATES CHARGED FROM T. him of~ uncertainty o( human endurance that doing their duty lo the people. Belore applying 
as to cause wide-spread indignation in that pro- ST. JOHN'S TO TORONTO. hewouldtbinkofconfininghimlelftothisintellec- to the circuit court lor aaeiatance I would now 
-rincc. The Prol'incial Government of Manitoba --- tual nourishment. A deep sense of duty alone make an appeal to our members, .Meun. Greene 
wiah to build a railroad from W innipeg to Grand Our attention has been ~cd to the statement keeps him in the barnese of battJe, and occasions and Shea, and.Jn the nllll!e of the people of thia 
Falls a distance or se,·cnty miles, and thus estab- that tho agent of the Grand Trunk Raihvay Oo., like that of yesterday serve to provide him with barber call upon them to make an investigation 
lish a connection with the Grand Trunk and Mr. Geo. LcMessurier is charging 821.25c. each an opportunity for dil'ergiog into those paths he of this matter, as the memhc!ra or'ou! present 
t he northern Pacific railways. M• ney at a low for tickets from here to Toronto, while the Toronto delights to tread. Nevertheless, the necessity road board here have been too often weighed in 
rate of interest was forthcoming to build the road. agent of the s:ime company is selling tickets over did not o.riae for touching u'pon certain of the the balance of public opinion and found wanting. 
The citizens of W innipeg would be greatly benc- the same route for 812.75 each. In January topics in the address. Ria contributions to Every word in this letter I am prepared to aub-
fitted by the Grand Trunk Railway Company Jo.st Mr. LcMcssurier made arrangements with scholastic criticism gave appropriateness to the stantiatc. I am, Mr. Editor, yours truly, 
putting up shops in their city, which would cm- the G. T. R office in )fontreal for the agency of compliment pt.id him, without suggesting a re- MICHAEL J · KELLY. 
ploy , from six f.o seYen hundred men. But the the company in St. J ohn's ; and very naturally condite dissertation. And the right honorable Ferryland, June 7th, 1887. 
interests of )fonitobo. are regarded as of no ac- sought to get the lowest rates he could in order gentleman, who perceives the fitneu of every· • ' 4•• ' -
count, by the Ottawa Go\'eramcnt, in comparison to compete with the Canadian Pacific Rail"Way thing, confined hia eloquent aud able t.ddresa 'to Heroic Lives at Home. 
with the profits of the Canadian Pacific Railway Co., who also bad an agency established here. those subjects which would naturally interest the 
Company, which nt present dictates freight and The lowest rnte he could obtain from St. J ohn's mass of citizens, who, in our great centres of 
passenger rates from San Francisco to New York, to Toronto is 821.25. This is the a mount he is population, are de\•eloping an educational eager-
to the injury of other lines of ';ailway. In a instructed to charge, and should he sell a tic- ness with tlul growth of their municipal import-
word the welfare of Manitoba and the ~orthwest kct.undcr that sum, be is obliged, under heavy ance. Free libraries furnish on\'br the a~ncies 
is made t.o subserrn the interests of tho gigantic penalty to pay ~be difference out of his own pocke. -and a -very considerable one-~ which an in-
monopoly known as the C. P. R. Co. W e Ctln understand one line of railway com- stitutioo, vrhicl(is originally primary, may be in-
The following reference to the subject, in a peting with another line, and cutting prices for definitely in~reased, and on conditions \vhich no 
eermon of o. Congregationalist minister in Mani- the sake of controlling business. But it is some· man can possibly be too poor to comply with. In 
toba, Rev. C. B. Silcox, shows the feeling in thing certainly new to see agents or the same these institutions the whole or the community co-
M&nitoba over the matter; and contains some company competing with one another. If the opera.le for the benefit of the studious; and 'no 
. spirt.ed advice wlsicn would do good anywhere:- difference were only a few cents) or a er.n"all per- one who frequents them and reads can fail to 
" Do not, said he, sacrifice your manhood or centage between the charges of the Toronto agent gain profit from the exercise. Some will deYour 
self-respect for the sake of securing the faTor or and the St. John'• agent, it might be accounted books for mere enjoyment-books which teach 
pt.trouge of this or that great man. Show all lor by "ticket clipping" .o1''80me sort being little that la solid and enduring; but ihey will at 
?elped to superior worth, but neTer cringe or practiced in Toronto. But as the Toronto agent least read, and reading is not the lc.ast)lealthful 
crawl, IJCOl>hant-l.ike, before ·princee or poten- eeUa a ticket for 812. 75, for whlch Mr. Le- and sal\ltaryof the occupations of leisure. Others 
tatm or babe belted knight.a either. Remem- Meawier ia inatruct.ed to charge 821.25, the will see'k those works that impart the knowledge 
ber that'°"' too, are a man. We are descend- dift'erence is too great to be accounted for in that wh.ich signifies capital and progress, and out of :.:men who hue hght and died lor the way. We Jea.m Crom Mr. Le.Meuurier that he their studies will spring those steps in advance 
of their righta and for the enjoyment bu written to the bead office of the G. T. R. for which/ as Mr. Gladstone pointed out , our country 
The heroism of privo.te life, the slo't, unchron-
icled martyrdoms of the heart, who Bhell remem· 
ber ? Greater than any knightly dragon slayer 
of old is ~he man who overcomes an unholy pas· 
11ion, sets his foot upon it, and stands serene t.nd 
and strong in virtue. Grander. than Zenobia is 
the woman who struggles with the love that 
would wrong another, or degrade her own soul, 
and conquers. The young man, ardent and ten-
der, who turns from the dear love of woman, and 
buries deep in his heart tlae sweet instinct of 
paternity, to devote bi111self to the care and sup-
port of aged parents, or an unfortunate sister , 
and whose lire is a long sacrifice, in many cheer· 
fulness and a majestic spirit is a hero of the pur-
est type, the type of Charles Lamb. I ba-ve 
but-two such. 
A Song 4)f the Forest. 
Thia beautiful production wae sung by Mi.ea 
Jean .McDonald, as soloist, and tho Academy 
girls, as the' ~horus, at the Arbor Day exercises 
in Halifax:-
A'l!Ong of the bflauU!ul tree8, 
A •ong for the forest grand, 
Tho ~arden of God's own hand, 
The pnde of the centuries. 
Hurrnb ! tor the kingly ook, 
For the maple, the tore.st queen1 For the lords of the emerald oloa.r, 
For the ladies in Jiving green. 
For lbe beautiful tn'CS n song, 
The peers on1 glorious realm • 
The linden, the ash and the elm, 
So braTe, and majeetic, and strong. 
Hurrah I tor the beech troo trim, 
For the hickory, sta~ch at CQTE>, 
For tlie looust, thorny and grim, 
For the sih'c.ry sycamore. 
A song tor the palm, the pine, 
And for every tree that grows, 
From the desolate zone of snows 
To tbe zone of the bW'Ding line. 
Hurrah I for the warden proud, 
or the mouutain aide and vale, 
That. challenge the ligbtnini cloud, 
And buffet the stormy galeJi 
A aong for the forest aialed, 
With ite gothic 'roof sublime, 
The aolemn temple of Ti.me, 
Where man becometh a child, 
As he liata to the anthem roll 
Of the wind in the aolitude, 
The h7mn that telleth hie llOul 
ThaS God la tbe Lord of the 1VOOd. ) 
So long u the riven flow, 
So lOn.g as tbe moun&aim rite, 
A:r~~~.2~~ 
Harrah ! for tbe.beauUful a. ! 
Hamb I tor tbe fcnn ~ 1 
The pide of hie centait.; 
'l'b8 garden of Ood'a own hand. 
LOOA.L A.ND OTBBB 1 ITBllS. 
The Car.coon will not be publiahtd to-monow. 
Vegetation in the euburbe ia . looking up 
during the laet few daye. 
The higheet poi,nt attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours was 64 ; the 
lowest, ;t 1. 
The Newfoundland British 'Society and the 
United Fishermen will attend Divine service at 
the ~ral to-morrow. 
Upwards of four hundred trollters will go out 
of town to-morrow to the lakes in the neighbor-
hood, by co.rriage and train. 
- A cricket mo.tch between the red section of the 
Terra Nova nnd Marylebone cricket clubs, will be 
played on the grounds at Quidividi to-morrow, 
Tuesday ; wickets to be pitched at 10.30 ·o'clock. 
Be sure and attend the performance this even-
ing in the Star of the Sea H all. A great many 
of those who werp present on the Jaat eveninK 
are going again to-night. The farce " lei en 
Parle F rancois " is well worth going to see. 
The following passengers ~ent by the steamer 
Bonauista for Montreal and Pictou on Saforday 
last:-
SALOOx-S Cbnmbers, Mr. Grace, J R Garrett. 
STBEIUOE-Misses Spratt (2), John Guest, Mr Col· 
line and child, Mrs Hodder, J Curran, Krs Currdn, 
T L.'\hey. 
Mr. James Elliot had a narrow escape from 
drowning at Ne"ill's pond, Topsail-road, ycster-
afternoon. He wont out in the boat on the lake 
cast of the abo'l'e house, and accidcntly overturned 
the boat. Mr. M. F. Smyth and another gentle. 
man, passing at the time, saw Mr. Elliot in the 
water and immediately went to his~cue. If 
they had not seen him when they did he must 
haYe drowned, as he was Tory much exhausted. 
He is all right to-day. 
-
.· 
:r 
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• of tlmr liberty. U there mnaina in the Tieu ol ~planations whlch he will publiah when he re- needs in ita friendless competitiof!.-it8 industrial 
JODI ma of this province the remnant ol the ceivea a reply to bis letter. In the meantime we emulation-,vith the other civilized n~ions of the 
blood of a Pym or a Hampden we will rise in~ muat Crankly say that it the Toronto agency ho.a earth. The tribute to the late Mr. >' illiam 
might u one man and resent the mean inlult been eelling tickects for 88.50 IC88 than Mr. E wart was opportune 11.b well as generous. To 
that bu been hurled at 118 by a haughty and ty- LeMeaurier ia a~thomed to charge, and that him we owe the free library act. Mr. Gladstone 
ruica1 cmporat.ion that 1eeb to lord it onr u. this ~done with the knowled~ and ,Mnsent of can remember that he was for a long period a 
The majority f>l tboee who have come to make the G. ~ the company for whom be is act- voice crying in the wildernes5. H e was a l'ro-
tbeir home in the Prairie province aft! young ing have placed him in a very false and unenviable phet as well as a po.triot, but, like most prophets, 
• ) men. When the occuion arose the young men position ; and it is not di.ffiult to foresee that had a hard struggle to obtain honor from his co~-
\. ol this province were the fuat to go forth to vin- their buainese hero will eventually be killed out temporarie'I. That he succeeded at last " as due 
dicate the authority of the law. They boro the as it would deserve to be bysuch a style of doing to his own perseverance, the offspring of foresight 
The young woman who resolutely stays with 
father and mother in the old home, while brothers 
and sisters go forth to happy homes of their own; 
\Yho cheerfully lays on the altar of filial duty 
that cosUiest of human sacrifices, the j oy of lov-
ing and being lo,·ed, she is a heroine. I have 
known many such. The husband who goes 
home from eYcry·day routine and the perplexing 
ca.res of business with a cheerful smile and a loT· 
ing word to his inYalid wifo; who brings not 
against her the gricYous sin of a long sickness, 
and reproaches her not for the cost and discom-
fort thereof; ~ho sees in her languid eyes some-
thing dearer ~an giilish laughter, in the sad face 
and faded cheeks, that blossom into smiles and 
A Hi:sT TO •'Am.LEBS.-"'e \Tish to CAil tho 
attention of the farmers to the fact that if they 
drop a soup bean or two in co.ch hill o~ potatoes 
when they plant them, the pesky potato bug will 
never bother, and besides the prot«tion of their 
potatoes they will get a crops of beans as well. 
A farmer informs us that be has tried the cxpi-
ment for five years and has never been bothered 
blunt of the.conflict throughout. They were the business. and profound couYiction, and one is glad that the 
fint to go out and the laet to come home, But ••• ' - distance which separates us to·day from his g rand 
•, what ia our situation to-dry ? It ia this in a FREE LI BR AR IE S. achie-rement baa been bridged over ~ Mr. Olad· even blushes at his coming, something lovelier than tho old·time spring roses, be is a hero. I 
think 1 know of one such. province, and as men, we have been humiliated ---- stone's appropriate and feeling reminder. 
and in.eu.lted. We have been epat on and tram- It wu rumored some few weeks ago that a 
pled on 17 t. fe" bloated capitalists who have sud· gentleman in this town, of literary ta.ate, and 
denly ~me rich. They threatened to extin- abundant means, intended to round a free library 
gu1ah ua becaaae we thou,ght it well to exercise the in St. John's , as a jubilee giJ\ to the citizens. 
right.a of freemen. We break no pledges; we can- Nothing-could be more appropriate nor more aer· 
• eel DO coatracts ;,..we repudiate no debt ; we di.sown viceable to the present or to the rising genera-
~obligation; weasknof~vors. We simply resolve tion. 
to use the relonn that our constitution and lawe Tho following remarks on this subject, from 
give ua. But, bect.ue this means freedom Crom the latest issue of the Liverpool Mercury at hand, 
the hard and mercilessgripof a corporation which whilst containing a glowing eulo~um on Mr. 
baa abown µ.ee11 as despotic and tyrannical as any Gladstone, also show the great importance or 
• deapotisJn that ever blighted nations in older free libraries, and ehould prove of interest to 
lands ; because it conflicta .with the avaricioue readers who have 11. jtutc for matt.era of more 
echemee ol this monatir monopoly, whlch because int.ere.et. Says the Mercury:-" Mr. Gladstone'• 
• it baa no body to kick or soul to damn, tl)inks it- m&ny-eidedneas hae received anotaer vivid illus-
, eell Cree Crom righteous retribution here and here- tration in his South Wales visit. Just before he 
after, we aft! threatened with civil annihilation. set out from Hawarden h o addres.sed a deputa-
. Thia entire pro'Vince muat be eacri.ficed and beg- tion Crom Notbiogham, and be probably ~1d eome 
gared to gratify the ~ of a few capitaliat.a. things concerning the history ol the lace induetty 
The lumen on ~prairie muat contentedly Ii in that enterprising town, which was new to his 
in a eod-roored ebanty in order that theee princea auditon, but W'9 auuiedly or novelty and in-
ahould build million dotju mansione~d poeo be· tereat to the gelleral public. At Singleton, on 
he the world u aai~ /'nd philantbrop~ by Saturday, he paF. rapiclly o.nd succinctly in 
their benelaetlona to rellgiou and benm>lent 1n- review 1neral epitodee in Welab hietory which 
~· The Dosninion or Canada bu di.- were calculated to eet hia beaiers thinking, and 
henell by cringing to tbete unjuat give an impaJ.e to a etody which 1hould be"' an 
eapilllitir. They ban pocketed ~ oom- attraetien to the mwes of tftrf country. On 
· lafamJ &Jae &pding IM1a sMll tbe oooalldil ti b1a ~t Co 1>,,.I wi.. tbla... 
ur'fhe :Editor ot this paper ia not responsible 
Cpr the opiniona of oorreepondenta. 
The wife who bears her part in tho burden of with bugs, while bis neighbors lost their crops. 
life, even though it may be the larger part, brave- There is a smell about the bean that keeps them 
Ir., cheerfully, never dreaming that she is a hero- away. 
• 
A Road Board Scandal. 
ine, much less a martyr; who bears with the 
faults of a husband not alto~ther congenial with 
loving patience and a large charity, and with no· 
ble decision hiding them from the world ; who 
(T~ tM Editor of the Colonilt.) • makes no confid&ntes and asks no confidence; 
Sm,-°W'ith your permission I would say a few who refrains Crom brooding over shortcomings in 
words relating to tho disposal of "the road money sympathy and sentiment, and Crom seeking peril-
in this district of Ferryland, &nd would call the OWi " affinities;" who does not build hlgh trage. 
attention of our members to the fact that a large dy sorrows on the inevitable, nor feel an earth· 
a.mount. of labor was done here last fall in drain- quake in every family jar ; who secs her husband 
ing private property. IC ~u'r l~grant ia to be united wjth heraelf indiaaolubly &nd eternally in 
spent in paying for labor of tliia kind it muet be their children, 1be the wife in ~ truth, in the 
looked upon aa a public imposition, and demand!S inward ae in tho outw&rd, ia a heroine, though of 
investigation. It aome steps be not taken to rather &n. unrasbionable type.-[Grace Green. 
Prevent a recunence. or like circumatancet, and if wood. 
Another case of incendiarism reported from 
Hoyles town last night. While a wedding party 
were enj oying the festive amenities of the occa-
s~on, one of the parties, in entering the room, 
found it tilled with 1moke. On searching, a bot-
tle' of kerosene oil and some rags were found in-
side, under a window, which bad been raised. to 
drop them in. No alarm of 6.re \VU given. Tho 
bride and bridegroom were much alanned. The 
property belongs to Mr. H unt, and ia occupied__....' ' 
by Mr. P. Graoe. Somebody aeema determined 
to bum this place down. Superintendent W in-
sor 1wears he will yet, with the o.asistance of the 
police, find tho rascal out . 
.. -..• ,, .. 
they be overlooked by them in authority it "ill The prohlbitory law or Maine bu recei'red ft DEATHS. 
not be wondered at it our next grant ehould go terrific eet back. .Michael BuJM a well-known P'UNM- Thla- momlng, alter a abort illneea, 
to th b ·1.:1~-g of dwelling ho"- or flahing . ' .Joeeph, youngest aon or Ellen md the late Wm. 
e ui WD • · -- hquor dealer of Augutta, bu brought to that FU011, B«ed 21 rcue. Foner~ on Wedne.da,y 
preW.0. or any other work that th~ road board city from iJnrpooJ, a large inTOice of loreip next, at B.80 p .m., from bf11 late residence, Plltrlok 
may eee flt to apply ib to. . I have. great diatilled aplr:tta which he ia ..pjng to all who 8~~-At Sooth Boet.oa on Jlay 8th. Margaret 
reuon to tear eo, became at the preeent tinle flab wiah to purchue The UDitM Sta._. rot.eta beloVO(l wlfe of Kr. Alfred Smith. ~ wa~ 
flak• de in ooune of~~ ou dry land that all penona Im rti. · liq &....- to_,_! daughter ot the late Edwanl JlonAhan, Southside, 
..... _ , __ .11 ~ 'th · po ng '101'1 llVID ....... coon- St. John's, N.F. 
a lew monwm put wu 111unu•- W1 water, triee, lrom penecution under ID1 itate prohlbi- O'D1llOOIL-At 'l'or'1 Cove, on the 181.b lut, 
and, ll I nUltalll aot; tbe drain1D1 abon ref'emd tol'J ~w for eelq nela __._ ln tM ...._lul ~ reUot of the late Bamoel O~ 
tit ftl ...... plWll aptDll, ... plUpoll ulnllli ........ --- .... Iii r· .... l•nealarp , .. lit •• 
• 
